Report of the Secretary of State to the Governor of Iowa of the Number of Documents and Publications on hand January 1, 1907 by unknown
. . 
REP RT 
0 1- Tllf: 
Secretary of State 
TO T il E 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA 
.NUMDEJt OF 
DOCUMENTS AND PUBLICATIONS 
ON HAND JAN AltY 1, 1007 
W. B. MARTJN, SECRETARY OF STATE 
DES MOINES 
EMORY If . ENOLI II, ITATE PRINTER 
1110'7 
·. STATE OJ<' IOWA, 0F•'Iet; OF SECRETARY OF STATE, 
DEs MOINES, IowA, January 1, 1007. 
To 1/iJI Ex<'<'lltlwy, llonorrtbiR .llbrrl II. CrwwtiiiR, Oot·ernor of 
1/u Stale of luwa. 
DEAn Sm,-In accordancP with tlw provisions of ..ection 
four (4) of chapter five (5) of tlw Act.• of the 'rhirtiPth General 
A!!S!'mbly, I herewith havt• tlw honor to transmit a list show-
ing all thp State document.~ and publications that have bPen 
delivered to me and that are now on hand. A.ttn.ched to this 
list is a supplemental report of thp volumes which have been 
retained by the Depat·tments i•suing thf> sam(> or that have 
been drawn by said Departm<>nt.• on l'e<JUi~ition for their imme-
diate use or distribution. 
This Jist is added to show the total now on band undis-
tributed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. B. MAUTIN, 









DOCUMENTS AND P BLICATIONS 
Fil'f!t R('fi('T\"t\, !..>t.lO; ~{'C()IH.I, 100 
Volume- No. on Hand YE"ar \'olumt>< No. on II And 
~ ............... . , '271 
~HU 
II ............... • ol 








...... . ······ 101 
············ ~.?2 
········· " 711 ............ 147 




No. on H"nd 
18118 "" ...... """ .. . "". "" :1 ...•....••........ ...... 7.} 
IH7:1 ........................ .... 117 














No on Hand 
...................... fl(l 
······················· ·· u:, ........... ............... r~J 
......... ················ f>~ ........... ... ......... 110 












" ... " " ............ " .. 3,!~'!.~ 
..... " " "" ".. 106 
.. ................ &2 
......... ..... 1M 
AGRICULTURE, DEPARTME:\T 01<'-YEAR IIOOK 
First Ret~erve, 100; Hrcond, 00 










REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY-ANNUAL REPORT 
Firat Reserve, 100 ; Second 50 
Year No. on Band 
11<;6 . .... . .. . . " .. •• . . • . . • • . • 11 
1857 . . • . • . •• • ..... . • .. . . . .. .. 9 
u~.;s, 1RQ9, 1~ ........... •. .. None 
lt\61 · 2 .. .. .. "" ......... ..... 10 
l~l .. .... .. ... . ............. None 
JH64 ....... , ....... , . , .. , . •. None 
18M ...... ........ .. ......... 21 
1!<611 ... ................... 50 
IR67 , .. , ..... , . , . . . . . . . . None 
18011 ................... 21 
11<1)9 ........................ Jij 
1870 .. .. ....... , ... ... .... None 
1871 ...... . .............. .. . 11 
1872 ....................... 32 
1873 ...... ....... 64 
1874 ......................... 4 
187fi " ........ " ..... ". "" 2 
18iU ............... . . . ... , .. . 







Year No. on Hand 
1880 • • •• • . • . . . • ... • • • .. 50 
1881 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
1882 ............. " . .. • . . . . • . !!02 
1883 ......................... 26 
1884 .. . ...................... 94 
1885 . . 0.... . . . . . . ........ .... 72 
1886 .... . .. .... .... . .. . .... .. H 
1887 .... ...... " ........... " 73 
18811 ...... .. ....... .... 50 
1800 ...... " " .. . •.... " .. " . 86 
1800 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
1891 "... .... .... 36 
189'2...... .... .... 26 
11!\1.1 . .... . • . . .. .. . 49 
189-1 .......... ......... .. . .. . <9 
189:; ..................... "" 26.1 
!ROO • . • • .. • .. • • • . • . • . • .. . . • . . 265 
1807 .... . ..... ..... .......... 26 
1896 .. . .. . .... .. ... .. . ....... .19 
1800 .. . . • . • • .. .. • . • . • . • .. . • .. 847 
A'JTORNEY·GENERAL-Bn:N NIAL REPORT 
First Reserve, 120; Hecond, 00 
Year 
1808 ................... . 




1i)(l0 ....................... .. 
Year No. on Hand 
100< . • • • . • . • .. .. .. .. . . • . . • . IS.> 
1906 ......................... 375 
At:DJTOR OF STATE-BIEN'NIAL REPORT 
First Ref'erve, :..'00; &>cond, 100 
Year No on Hand 
lliOO ~l)f'(' ........• 
18tH, li'V:h1, 1~.. . .... N'qne 
JIMI7 .... • .. •• . • ... .. • . • . Ml 
1869 ......... ••I. •. .• .• . 3f) 
1871 .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. • . . . 24 
1878 .. •• • • .. • . • .. . ... ••• • •. . 1 
005 ...... .. •........••....• . M 
1877 .. . .... .. . . . . 49 
1879 .... ... .. . .. ...... .... ... 19 
1881 . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 72 
18113 • •• • • • • . • • • • .. • • .. . • • • . • • 611 
18116 .. . .. . • . . • . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . 96 
No . on llaJld 
. •• •••• ... .. 6.'1 
1~1 ....• ........ ...... ...... 
1897 , , o, o o o o o o o o o I o • • • •• • • • •• 
1800 ........................ . 
1001 .............. ...... .... . 
1900 ..... ... .............. .. . 
1006 ........................ . 











D0Cl'ME1\"TS AND I'UBLJC'ATIO ·s 
AUDITOR OF TATE-IX trR.\NC'E RF.l'ORT 
Yur No.oo Hand 
lXitl ........ , , ...... · ··,, .. ,. ~ 
1877 0 • • o o • o •• o 1 • o O o o,, 0 00 ,,, 0 1 
IH78 .. .. • . . .• .. . ...... .. . . .. . 10 
1Mi9 ...• , , .. , .. •.• . . ... , .. . 
lkhO . . .. . • . .. • • . • • . . . . . . . NonE" 
I~KI . .. . . ... .. . ...... . . .. . 100 
1'*'2 ............ . ......... . 
Jl\ll:l ......... . ....... . ... .. . 





11\!1!1 ......... . 
JS!IO •. • ... .... ... .. ...... .. 
lk111 • .. . . • . .. .. . .. . ....... . 
1~r.! ..•• . . . ...... .. ... . ...... 













Year 1\ o. on Band 
1kll6 ......... .. .. . 
lklltl .............. . 
1~H7 . . .. . ....... . .... .. ... . 
HillS .. .. .. . .............. . 
lNOO ...... . ............. . . . 
~~>lO { ~:o:: L ::: :::::: :::: : 
HXll { ~;~:: ~: :: :: : : : ~::: :: : :: 
U~.? {~:~:: ~::: : : :: ::::::::: : 
1!1().1 n:~::L . :.: : :·::::: :: 





















llENF.f!JCT JJOlH;.....B IENI"I.IL llF.I'OllT. 




Y('ar So. on Hand 
II-lU I " • • •• • . . .. . . . .• .. • . . .. ""' 
lliH:-t •••••.• o o o • ..... o.. •• .. liO 
JH~Ir, . • • ••...•• , 0 ••••••••• None 
REPORT OF \"I~ITI'W ClnDJITTF.~; 
Year No. on Hand Year No. on Haod. 
l"'*l .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 5t lkO'.! ....... . .. o • ••• • ••••• •••• None 
IHAA . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . 73 1894 . . ... . . . . . ... .. . • • .. .. • . . Mil 
1K90 ..... o • ••• o •••• ••••••••• None 1896 ......................... None 
ear 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
BOARD OF COXTROL-BIENNIAL REPORT 
First Heserve, 200; Second, 100 
li!'J9 ...•• .. ..•.• 
No. oo Hand Year 
....... 1,5il3 100a 
1901 ... . . .... 1,466 100.'> . 
No. on Hand 
1,475 
1,9-IR 
BOAilO OF CONTROL OF STATE IXST!TOTION8-BOLLf~TINS OF 
I0\1' A INSTTTt:TIONS 
(Quarterly) 
No. on No. on 
\'ear Volume Quarter liflnd Year Volume Quarter Hand 
189!1 . .. 1 ... . 1st 100 1002 4 let 2.~1=\ 
1800 .. 1 .. .. 2<1 .... 200 HJ02 . ... 2d 370 
1800 1 • ..... 3d , ... 35U 1902 3d 426 
1800 1 4th ... . None 1002 .... 4th . ... 3li6 
1000 ... 2 1st .... None 100:1 lsi 262 
1000 2d 15i'i HJ03 5 2d 290 
1000 2 3d 173 100.~ Jj 3d 309 
1000 .. . . 2 . . ... 4th 493 1903 5 4th . .. 2"29 
1901 .. . 3 1st 291 1904 ... 6 lsi 102 
HJ01 .... 3 2d 311 1904 6 2d 22<J 
1001 3 3d 388 1904 6 3d . ... Non(' 
1901 3 4th 289 1904 lth .... None 
CAPITOL CO~!MlSSIONERS, BOARD 0}'-BlBNN!Af. REPORT 
} irst ReserYe, 125; Second, 68 
Year No. on Rand 
1871 .. First Report.............. 49 
1873 ... Second Heport} 
18715 .. Third Report. Bound t.oget.her... . 2-:1 
1875 ... Third Report (Bound by itself). 8.~ 
1877 .. Fourth Heport..... 103 1887 .. Final RPport . . 81 
187Q .. Fifth Report........ 88 1886 .. Reporl to 2101 G. A lH 
1881..8ixth Uf'port 103 1887 .. Report of Settlement. 175 
1883 .. 8e"enth Ht'port 84 1884 .. Inaugura.tionof Capitol ... 34 
1881\. .Eighth Report... 94 AddreBS by J. A. Kasaon 
CAPITOL COMMISSION Q}' 1902-REPORT OF 
Year No. on Band Yea• No. on Hand 
1002 •........................... ~37 1904 ................ . 626 
CENSUS OF IOWA 
Year No, on Hand Year No. on Band 
lllllti... . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . 82 1875...... 28 
1869... • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . 59 ISS.,..... 46 
1667. . ..................... 17 1895. . . . . . . . . . . . 743 
1869.......... . .. . .. . ....... . .. 25 1905 . . .. . .....•..•..• . ....... . . 9,115 
DOCUMENTS AND Pl'BLICATIONS 
COlDliSSIQ)IERS OF CLAD! · 
REPORT OF JOHN 'N. D E WE Y 0:\ \\'A R CLA I :'ll ~ 
Yea.r No. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
18U7 .. . Firat Report .... • . .. .. None l 71 .. .. Third Report ..... .. .. None 
ll:lb'9 ... Second Report . . . . . . . 42 
REPORT OF J. H. H.\lt\' E\' ON SWAMP LA N DS 
Yenr No. on Hand Year Ko. o n Hand 
lStJS .. . .... . ...... .......... None 187:2 ..... . ... . ...• lU 
COLL~~GE FOH '£liE IILTND, VINTON 
First. Rcserw, 100; Socond , 50 
\'ear No. or Report No. on Hand \' ear No . or Heport 
l!t'H l•t . .... None 18i7 .. ...... 13th 
u~.;u .. 2d .... . Nont> 187Q . . 14th 
lS.')i 3d None 1881 15th 
lg.)U .... 4U> 1 166.1 16th 
1661 5th 7 IHSI) 17th 
18(>3 .. 6th :None IH87 18th 
1805 7Ut None 1889 19th 
1Sti7 8th 56 1891 ..... ... 20th 
1869 ........ 9th 26 18V3 ........ 21st 
1871 lOth 66 1811i 2'.?d 
1873 lith IJ3 1H9i 23cl 
1875 12th 30 












REPORT OF VJSITTNG COMM~TTEE •ro THJ.; OF.N.ERAL ASSEMIH.oY 
Year No. of Report No. on Baud Year No. of Report No. on Hand 
1832 ........ 19th 18 1890 .. ...... 2Srd 24 
1886 ........ 21st 93 18U~ 2.)th 93 
1838 ........ 22d 61; 1896 26th 318 
CPSTODIAN OF l'UBLlC BU1LiliNGS AND l'UOI'EHTY-IIIENNIAL 
R"POit'f. 
Firet Reservt>, 100; Second, 00 
Year No. on llaod Year 
1887 ................. . 
1889 ....................... . 
1891 ...................... . 
1893 ........... . ............ . 




















1888 ... . 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
DAIRY COl\1MlSSIONERS-A::>1NUAL REPORT 
First Reserve, 100i Second, 50 
No . oo Rand 
" 
Year 
1897 ......... . 
1R98 .. . .•. . •••..••. 
No. on Hand 
426 
81 












1800 1900 ..... .. .. ...... .. . . 
1H9l 1001 ' ................. .. 
1A92 ............. . 
1803 ............... . 




J89i ........... .. None 100.; ....................... . 670 
18!16 
Year 
DENTAL EXA~flNERS-ANNUAL REPORT 
First. Resen·~, r>O; Second, 25 
No. on Band Year 
18!\.3 ................... .. 124 1800 
!R84 .. 









1800 ......... . 






TEJ,EORAPH ASD TELEPHONE HEPOR1' 
Firet Reser\·e, lW; Second, 75 




BIENNJAL EXPENSE REPORT 
First Resen·e, J50; Second, 76 
No. on lland Year 
!~ 1903 .. .. 
42'2 1905 .. .. 




No. on Hand 
216 
No. on Band 
1606 
922 
No. on Band 
230 
653. 
DOCUMENTS AND PUBLICATIONS 
ASSESSED YALUATION OF RAILROAD PROI'ERTV 
Firat Besef\·e, 200; 8~nnd, 100 
Year No. on Band 
1872 .... 
1876 
1880 ........................ . 
1882 
1884 .............. .. 
1886 ............... .. 
1887 ...................... .. 














































FISH AND GAME WARDEN-BIENNIAL REPORT 
Year 
1877 






First Reserve, 100; Second, 50 













1891 ......•... • . ...•...•• . .... 15.3 







REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE APPOINn;D TO VI~IT l!ATCJIING 
HOUSE AT SPIRIT LAK~;, IOWA 
Year :so. on Rand \'eftr No. on Haod 
1882 .. .. 12 !Hil!l ............. . 48 
1884 .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... ... .. . 25 IH90 .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ 62 













REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY- RULES 
First Resen·e, 50; Second, 2.5 
No rules from First to TwelYeth G. A. inclusiYe 











1690 . 23il 
None 189"2 2--Ith 
NoDe 1894 25th .. 
79 1896 26th 
67 1898 27th 
75 1900 28th 
26 1902 26th 
129 11104 30th 
39 1900 31st 
137 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
First. Reserve, 200; Second, 100 
THIRD SURVEY 
Volume No, No. on Hand Volume No. 










No. on Hand 
254- 10 . . 292 
380 11 334 
200 12 435 
100 13 .• ·•·· ·. ··· -· .. 300 
227 l4 .. . 843 
400 15 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 626 
2&3 Artesian wells bulletin... 180 
270 Grasses of Iowa, bulletin ~o. 1 . 166 
278 G·ra.ssea of Iowa, bulletin No.2 .. 1748 
GOVERNOR 
fiU:NNf.AL MF.SSAOE 
.First Reserve, 100; Second, 50 
\'"enr G. A. Governor No. on Hand 
186~ .. lOth . . . Kirkwood .. . 
1888 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 12th .. .. . Stone .... .. 
1872 ............... 14th .. . . . .... Mer-rill 
187~ ........ , ...... 15th . . Carpenter 
18i8 . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. lith Newbold 
1880 ............... 18th Gear .. . 
188-1 . . 20th Sherman 
1886 ... , ...•....... 21st . . . . . . . . . . . . Sherman 
HISS .. .. .. .. .. .. . 22d Larrabee ...... 
1890 ....••...•....• 23d . . . . . . . • . . . . Larrabee .................•.. 
189"1 .. .. .. .. .. .. • 24th ............ Boies .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. ..... . 













DOCmi.ENT A~)) PUBLICATIONS 
GOVERNOR-CONTINUED. 
Year G. A. Qoveruor :-Jo. on Band 
:?88 1896 ... .......... .. . 26th......... ...... JackAon. 
1898 ................ 27th ........ ........ Drake. 
1900 ................ 28th ............... . 
190"2 ................ 29th .. 
1004 .......... .... .. 30th .. 
1900 .... . ........... :list 
Sbnw..................... l&l 
Shaw................ 641 
Cummine .....•. .. .•.••... -4-,001 
Cnn1n1ins....... .. . . . . . .•. . 250 
TNAVGURAI. ADONESB 
Yea.r G.A . Governor ~o. on Bt'lll<i 
1862 ......... 9th ..... .• .. •... .. Kirkwood.. 1 
1864 lOth ........ ...... . Stone............ 3 
lll88 .. . .. .. 12tb ........ .. 1\lerrill ......... , .. ••. . . •. . 00 
1~70 .. .. .. ... 13th .. .. ~lerrill. 'li2 
1872 ............ 14th .. Carpeuter.. 13.'5 
1874 ................ 15th .. .. Carpenter ......... , . • . . . . . 50 
1876 ......... .. ..... 16th .. .. Kirkwood .......... , .. .. . 197 
1878 .. .. .. .. . .17th .... .. Gear........... 54 
1HR2 .. .. ....... 19th .... .. Shenllftn . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . 100 
18!<6 .. .. .. .. 21st .. J .. nrrnbee...... •. . . . . .• .. 91 
1890 . .. .... 23d .... .. Boif:'S ...•..•• , •. , . , .. , . 143 
1802 .... .. ..... 24th .. . .Boies. 6.'3 
1894 .. .. ... 25th .. .. Jackson .............. , . . . . 32 
1890 .. .. .. 26th .. Drake ............. ,... 361 
1898 .. .. 27th .. . .. Shaw.................... 9 
1900 ... .28tb .. . /::lha,v.. .. . . . . . • . .• .. .. .. .. !iO 
1902 .. 29th .............. .. OUinruins.... . .. 2,968 
1004 .. ..30th .. Cununlns ...........•...... 3,963 








0. A. Governor• No. on .Uand 
17th { Bic-nnial ......... Newbnld} 
· · · · · • • · · · · • • • · · · · · • • · • · · · · · · FirsL inangural ....... G<'ar 
18th { Bi(>nnial ....... ... , .. Gear} "" 
·' · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Recond inaugural .... Gear •Jo 
l "lh { Ric:>nui1LI ............ Gear} 19 • · u · • • • • • · · • · • • · • Fin~t inaugural. .. Shern.1an 
20tl { 
Bieuuial ......... Rb('rman} 
• • .. • · • • • • • · • .. 1. · • • · • • • • • • ·.. Rt"cond inaugural. Sherman 
• 1 t {Biennial ......... Rherman} ....... 8 · · · · • · · · · ·.... l<'iret. inuuguraJ. .. Larrabee 
22d { 
BiE'nninl ......... Larrabee} 
· · · · · · · · · · ·' • ' ·' · · Second inaugural.Larrabee 
14 REPORT OF SF.CRETAR'i OF TATE 
(JQVERNOR-Conn<UEO. 
SPECIAL 
o. A. Go•ernor No. on Hand Year 





and the dedicatory addret;l of 
John A. Ka11on.... .... .. 34 
BPECI.U .. \fEtlilAOE8 
Governor No. on uan<l 
Kirk'\\•ood.... . . . . . • . . . . . 1 
IHfll .. • • ...... , . ,., . . Rth Extra ....... .. . Kirkwood ............... . 171 
1Sfi2 ....•.. , . ... . , . . 9th ....... .. .. , . Kirkwood .............. . 
!Ji(~ , .••..•.••••••.. 12th . . . . . . . . :\1erri ll ........ • . .• .•. , •. 
1H7:!* • •..•. 14th • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carpente r . ...• . ....... . . 
·. 
REPORT Ot~ PAROO!IiH 1 CO!dliL"T.\TIOtrr-'8, 8t'~P J:S~ION8 OF t;ENTE:SCE8 AKD 
REMI~~JON O f.' JqN£~ 
nu:~NIAL 










No. on nand Year So. on Uand 
·••• • • · • •· . ••. 101 IH91 . .• . ... •• ••.• .. . • . • •••••• 109 















ROAHD OF HEALTH- BIENNIAL 
Firflt R(loserve , 100 ; Second, rlO 
No. on Hand 







No. on Hand 
.... ...... 1,38~ 










.... ............ .......... -
11049 ...................... .. 
111\11 ...... ...... .. ........ .. .. 
111\13 .. .... ...... .. ......... .. 
REPORT OF HIGHWAY COMMISSION 




Year No. on Band. 
1906 •.......•...••.............. . .......•••.••....•................... 4i4 
•TraDemlttiDC tbe repon ol J. A. HarveJ' In reterenee to ewamp land claim• 
apJD8l tbe paeraaao..-erument. 
DOCUME!oo"TS AND PU!lLlCATION ' 
Hl~TORICAL DEPART::IJ.E.'I"T OF !0\I' A-BrF::SNl.\L RF.PORT 
Fin;t Re8(>n·e, J;ltl i Sf.co nd, ;;; 
15 
Year No. on Hand 
]'(t,l 
1 ~ :::::::::::::::: : : :·: :::::: :1 
lHOO •• . • • • •• ••••.•••..•• •• • •••• ')3:! 
Ye-ar so. oo Hand 
11101 ....... ........... . ... .. . 1 
Hll.\1 .... .. .. . .. .. .. ...... . .. ... 1 
t{l(\\ .. . ..... ... .. .. ... . .. .. . 15SJ 
llORTICULTl HAL SOCIF.TY- PHOCEE!ll:SHS, .\Nl"U.\ L 
Fi01t RP. e-rn•, IOd i l'lt>eond , r)() 
Year l'liO. on Hand 
11-117 .... ...... ................ :17 
1873 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. C>(l 
IH7ij ............. ~~ 
1877 ...... ".................. l:J 
1K7l'4 ....... . ............. , ... . 
1Hi9 ......... , •. • •.....•....... 3iH 
1!11<0 ................... . .... .. .. ->'Ill 
111!11 .............. . .. . ....... 1'>:~1 
11-iH:? . •••••• . • ••••••••.••• •• • • •• 4-&:l 
lk><l .. " . " ............. "... p;j 
)8.~4 ... """ ............... 3~'!; 
1~ :; ••••.• • ••••••..•.. , . • .• . . . r)(l 
18-HU •••....• . • •.••• . .••.•.•••. S.i 
IAA7 .... .. ..................... 101 
















No . on Hand 
lllO 
. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. i43 
.. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. I~'(] 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Mlfl 
.... . ........ . ...... .. . 1,(1'_'1) 
• • • . •· ·• ••••.•• • • •• , • -&SK 
• •• ••• •. •• •.• . •.. ••.•••. 5:?:{ 
.. .................. .. Jol 
.... .. .. ... • .. .... . us 
•·· • •• · · ·• • •• •• , , , ·HI::' 
. .... . . . .. ... ....... fl.'"l 
................... .. . 1,1:!11 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 71 
..... . ..... . t~~ 
HOSPITAL AT <1JI I·:HOK ~:E 
REPORT OF <'O~IMI~!o!JONEK~ 
.1-'iret R('f't•rvp, IUO: ~tocond, ll() 
No. on Hand Yf'ar 
......•...•.•.• liO lH!J7 . .. , ...•....... 
1108PITAL AT CI-ARI ' !>A BIE~'I!AL Rf:l'OllT 
Firat R(-~n·e, H~l i S«·<'ond, ;l() 
~o . on Hand 
• •••• .• l.»9'.l 
Year No. on Hand 
1111111 ... .... ..... ........... , H 
'ieu So . on Hand 
lli91 . . • . . . . . •. . •• . ....• 72 
1893 ..........•••..•.•.......... fl:! 
lH!'-'i , , , .•• , •·•• ,, , . •· •·., , , , ..uJ 
l~J;' .... ,, . . ....... , ........ 31H 
REPORT OF C'OlUII~8IOSERK 
Year No. on Band Year No. on Hand 
1885 ............. .. 
1886 (SupplemPnlal Report) .. 
114 
24 






REPORT OF SECREI'ARY OF STATE 
BO~PITAL AT CLARfl'DA-CONTlNC£0. 
REPORT OF Yl:oiiTISG COMMITTEE 
!lio. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
II 
n.J 1~).1 ··············•·········· IHOO ...• ••.••..•..... ....•• •• 
IIOH'ITAL AT lNDEPF:NrmNCt~ 
BJENNrAL REPORT 
Firat Ueserve, 100, ~ond, 00 



















RJo~PORT OF CO»Mid8JONER8 




IH76 ....••....•....••••• · · •• · 
IR77 ....•..•....•..••••.••... 
27 1879 . . • . •. . • . . . . • . . . 39 
36 IRS! . .• . •. . . • •. . ••.•. 164 
31 18R.1 . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 167 
18R IR88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 262 
94 
REPORT OF V181TINO C'OMMI'M'EE 
\'ear No. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
1~2 •.•....•. 
IH>\4 •...•.••..•••.•......•..• 
111116 •• ••••••••••.••••••••••.• 
IRRS •...•.••..•••.•........•• 
16 1ROO • • . • • • . . . . • . . • . • • . . . • • • . . 67 
2.) 1394 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 192 




DOct"~JE:\Tt- .Dill Pl"llLI C' \Till\~ 
IIO~PIT\1. .\T )JT. PU:A~.I\T 
RU:\:\UI, RJ.:I'ORT 
Fir~! H~'"''r\'r, ltiiJj ~("COnd, .\0 
' o· on Hand 
!I 1><><1 .. ············ 
17 
:\o, uo lland 
... 49 
)l;fj';' • 
I ~-oil i~ I • . . : • • . ' • • • . . • .. -4!l '"'""; ..... ..... ... ... 36 :m 11'\."\7 33 
I Xi I 
... .. .. .. ... .... .. .. 
• '>0 J~-.;H .... . ~ .. .. 
IS7a .... .. . . ······· 17 t• l I"'Hl ti2 ...... ... ... 
l'"'i;) • . ••.••••. .. 
.... . ..... 
"' 1Nl3 24 i.'(j; .•. 
I :-tin , .... _.,) .. 
11<10! 
"'"'"'. II<>« 
lkN' ,, , 
tl'ms 
11-lir. .. .. 
IH7i' .. ... . 
.. .. ..... . .... .. ... 
fl:? Jh!l!i ~~ 
Ill ISflj . . .......... .. l:l 
4S 
Rt-:rOHT OJ." \'ll'IJTI:'\0 ('0'1\IITT.;J\ 
'o. on Banet Yl"ar ~o. on lland 
:!:'l 1~ .. 
.il IM~ 
~.! )kHU • 
• • • •••••••• :?.j 
IIOSPIT.ILS FOil TilE J'is.\\f: 
Rio: PORT Ulo' VJ!'IITI!\;(1 f'O\f\111 TU; 
,o _ unHand \ ar No on Hand 
:Ji '~''' .... ... . .. HI :H l~i .. . ......... .... ..... r~1 
:H 1~Mfl .. .... .... 
IM71) ••.•••• 
Ill>! I 
...... .... .. :~· 11'4111 
C~l ISH:l 
4h . ... ..... ...... .... Hfl 
:?71 
IHH:l • •..••• 
.... .. ...... · -·· .. . ........ .. ~.-. INfli' . ... . .......... 711 
IIOI'sJo; .HH'HS.\1.~ 
:'\io. on Hand 
""'"' -1th IH.\H .. . • . • t;th 
1101<1 ••·••• 
IHt:l:? ...... 





Htl1 ...•••.•••••.• -4:! 
,th Extra ......... W-1 
lOth •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a; 
lith .. ..•..•.. •...• :?-1 
l:.>th ••. • . • . . •. . • . .• ii 





o. A. so. on Hand 
IHh ,\d. Hfoel', • .. li 
•. nth 
I lith 74 
IH7K ... , .. lith .... , .. .. ... 90 
11<1<(1 .••••. lkth 1011 
1111<2 •••.•. lllth •. .•• .••.•.. .•. k 
lkH-1 . •. c'llth ••• •••.. ..• ..•• a 
lkMfl ..... ~1st ........... .... 3 























REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
HOUSE JOUR:\"ALS-CONTISUED. 




Year G. A. 
1898 ..... . 27th 
1900 ...... 28th 
1002 ...... 29th 
19(}1 ...... 30th 
26th .Extra .. 
• 6.'13 
ill) 1906 ...... 31!~ 
SENATE JOURNAl"~ 
G. A. No. on hand Year G. A. 
:ld 42 1880 18th 
5t.b 1 1882 l9lh 
6th 34 18114 c>oth 
Rlh 117 188fl :nst 
Hth Extra .. 11 1888 . ..... 22d 
Olh ...... 37 1890 2:kl 
lOth 13 181)'2 Nth 
11th 45 1>!94 25th 
12th ············· 89 1800 ..... 2!ltb 
















11!70 1:lth 12 18fi7 .. 26th Extra ..... 79-t 
1872 l-l1h 2() 11<08 ...... 2ith 288 
187:! l-Ith J<:xtra. 90 1900 28th ·· · ·· 43.'1 
1874 1iilh 80 lOO:l ...... 21lth .. .)44 
1870 16lb .............. 1H 19(}1 .'lOth .SO:? 
1878 lith 1:1:! 10011 ...... 31st .")9:l 
INOURT1HAL HOME FOR THE BLIND, KNOXI'!LU:-Blf:NNfAL 
REPORT 
First Heser\·e, 50; Second, t5 
Year No. on uand 
1889 l~eport of Commissioners .. 131 
1891 Report of Truatees. 44 
IKI~'l 'First Birninl RPport.. 1<1--1 
Yetu· No. on Uand 
J.l 189;) Second .Bi~uttial Ueport. .. 
IB'[)7 Third Biennial Report. 225 
JMI'ROI'Efl STOCK-BilBEDERB' ASSOCIATIOI>-I'RO('EED!:-It;s 
.Firi4t Reaene, 100; ~econd, 00 
Ye-ar ,-otume No. on Hand Year Yolume No. on Hand 
1880 u ISH I 1~ 89 
1880 LH!lt 1U :JI 
1881 10 ;i.) IHO~ c'O 4Q 
1&!, II 1>1 l89-t 21 R.; 
18ilH l:l 12 189o 2:? 
1887 14 .) 1897 24 7i 
1888 I;} 3 1898 2ij H 
1880 Hi 47 18m1 .. 211 10 





lSi,) , .. . 
1877 .. . 
1879 .. .. 
18/lJ 
DOCmiEsT ASD PIJBLICATION • 
l::\'DU'TRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOY~ AND {l[flL · 
BIENNIAL REPORT 
Boys at 'Eldora, Girls at. ),Jitchellville 
l<lrst Resen·e, 100; Second, flO 
No. au HPnd Year 
IP 
No , on Hand 
7ti 
61 l~l ............. . . . . . . .. .... 5.K 
~ 1887 m 
48 J8/l9 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 2'2 
oo JSQI ~o 
40 189~ . 3fl 
07 l~..li .. .. . 142 
Firet, report of boys' depn.rtment.made in '1860; first report. for girls' depart· 
l'nl'nt made in 187.'3; both report-s after 1Ai3 hound together. 
RErOitT OF YISJTlNO CO~I\IIT'fEE AT EI.OORA 
Year G. A. No. on Hand Yetu• G. A. No. on Hand 
1870 t:lth 2$ 18!>1 ....... 20th (H 1872 1-tth ... 2.; IHB8 .. ..... 2lsl 5~ 1874 loth ll lil88 22d ,w 1878 17Ul 1•90 23d 1;,'; 1882 19th 2() 1~~)(1 26th 4!l:l 
RJ.;l"'RT OF \'ISITINO COW\flT'l'J.;FJ -'T l\H'fCIIET. I.\'ILU; 
Year G. A, No. on nand Year 0. A. No. on Hand 
1884 20th 31 !BfiO ... . ,,, t:Jd 59 1880 :net !8 IR{l(l .... :Wth fi94 1888 ... 2'ld Oil 












First H:ese-r\'e 1 100; Secoml, i;O 







1889 ....................... . 
IHI!l ...................... .. 
1HU:l ......... .. 
1811.) 
IA1Ji .•.. , •..•..••..•• , ..... ·,. 






Xo. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
~7 
79 
1800 ....................... .. 
1894 









REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
I0\1' A DOCU~lENTS 
Fil'f!t Reserve, 200; Second, 100 
No. of Volumes xo. on Hand Year No. of Yolume No. on Hand 
10 
1 ... 3 
.... 1 











































1H90 1 131 
Year No. of Volume~ ~o. or Sets 















































No. or Yotumes No. ot Sets 
1 to 7 incltJsin' ....... I ,500 
Year 
l 1 ... 
1885 
DOCrM:E~T AND Pl'JlLlCATlON" 
Mn'E IXSPECTOR8-BIE~NIAL l!EPORT 
First J~esern:•, 100; .,E'C<"'nd, ,)() 
No on Rand YeAr 
(;() 











1RS9 ............... ......... . 
1891 .. ... ........ . 
1893 .... ................... .. 
Year 
1!<88 ..... .. 
181).! ... . 
LABOR COM..1\I ISSIOli'ER-BTENN'IAL HEPORT 
First Reserve, 150; ~ecoud, 00 
No, on Hand Year 
2 1000 ........ .. 
189tl .... ........... . 
1 1902 ............ .. 
1 190~ .......... . 1898 ............... . 200 
LIBRARY 00)J.l\1IS8!0N-BIENNIAL REPORT 
Year 
lllo:J ..... ............ ............ ..... ... . 
OlL I SPEOTORS-BIENNTAL REPOJlT 
First Resen·E-, 100; Second, 60 
Year No, on Hand Year 
:H 




No, on Hand 
No. on Hand 
No. on Hand 
H!S.~ ............. . ............. 221 
1887 .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 165 
1897 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 46-l 
1889 .... .. .. .. .. ........... 82 
1891 .................. 139 
1893 ........ .... ..... • . !Oi; 
189.5 . . . . . . . . . • . •. . . . . . • . . 2-15 
1899 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. • .. 133 
1001 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 551 
HJOO ............. .............. 393 
1900 ........................... 241 
.PBNITENTIARY, ANAMOSA-BIENNIAL REPORT 
First Reser,·e, 100 i S£tcond. no 
Year No. 011 Hand Year No. on Hand 
1873 .. .... . .................... 33 
1877 92 
1879 ........................... &3 
1881 ........................... 116 
1883 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 85 
1885 .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 100 
1887 .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. . 98 
1889 . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. • 21 
1891 ........................... 102 
189.3 .. .. .. • .. .. .. ... .. .. • .. • .. • 8 
181lli ........................... 36 
1897 .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 75 
2'l REPORT OF • ECRETARY OF . TATE 
REPORT OF -::olUflf;iUOSERS 













REPORT OJo' \'"lf:ITTI:NG CO?tUfJT'l'EE 
No. on Rand Year 




No. on Hand 
3:! 




PENITENTIARY, FORT ~!ADISON-BIENNIAL REPORT 
First Reser\"e, 100; Second, 50 
Year No. on Hand Year 
186i 28 
1867 , . . . So) 
1869 .. .. . ..... ..•. .. .. H 
1871 . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . L09 


























No. on Rand Year 
..... 18 1890 







PHAR)!ACY CO~rMISSION-BlENXIAL REPORT 
First Resene, 100; Second, 50 
Year No. on Hand Year 
1881 ... 
1861 

















1001 ..... . ... ' ... . 









No. on Hand 
. .. 184 
....... .54-1 
.... 59-l 
No. on Band 
.. 804 
... 110 
. . . 280 




DOCU).!ENTS Al'ID Pt:RL!C.H!O~S 
C!RCCLAR OF RULES, LAWS A:-10 REGULATION • 
~o. on Hand Year No. on Ba.od 
l!-iXII ••••.•... 1:->0i ............................ H 
Year 
PlONEEI< JA \\'~fAKERS ASSOCIATlON-PI<OCEED!NGS 
First Resen·t>, 160i Second, i.j 
No. on nand '\'ear No. on Hand 
1880 1-o ]S1)0 .first aml second re· 















IRilfl ...• :JH.i 















First Hesene, 200j SE>cond, JOO 








Year No. on Hand 
1RRn . • . • . . • . .. . . • 18 
189L . . . . • . . • •• • • . • 9-1 
189~ . . . . . . . . . • • . .. . . . 91 
L891\ . .. ..•.•••... .•.••. H8 
1897 . . . 2(1 
1899 . . . 7 
·~ ... ws 
1903 . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 400 
1901i · · • · · · · · ·· · ......... . ..... I ,519 
SCHOOL LAWS AND DECJ~IONR 
No. on Ba ud Year No. on HenCI 
J81!1l m 
169~ . . . . . . . . .. . •. . . . . . . . . .• . . . 4 
1897 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
J(I(J-2 .....•...•...........• . ..• 2,!109 
1906 extract of school law8 . . . . 778 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
'llSCE L LANF.OUA 
\'ear No . on Rand 
1!106 Arbor day . . . . 1,49-1 
1000 Handbook for I owa 
schools. . . . 2'25 
1901 Special day books . . . . . . . 479 
1002 Special day books . . 474 
1004 . . 52 
190:-l Flag day, l.ouisana 
Purchase . . . . . . . . . . . . 460 
1004 ~'lag day . . • . • . . . . . . . . 175 
1901 - 2 l~duca.tional directory.. 178 
1003-4 F..ducational directory . . 1,399 
1004-5 Educational directory .. 1,078 
100.1- 6 Educational directory . . 410 
100-1 Manual for Town normal 
institutes . . .... 21 ,62.5 
1904 "What., How and Why". 1,255 
1900 Manual for [owa normal 
institutes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 
1898 Memorial day, A Loyal 
L••llet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113 
1903 Memorial day...... 129 
Year No. on Hand 
190'"2 Supplementary list of 
library books . . . . . . . . . 710 
1906 Hand books...... 17,282 
1906 Special days . .... . .... . . 4,1)68 
1906 School laws on certificate 4,970 
1901 Chapter II , consolidation 
of districts. . . . .. .. . .. . SiO 
190.1 Chapter VIT, improve-
ment of run\ schools .. 1,6~2 
1904 Advanced sheets.... 591, 
1005 Holidays and hn\lowed 
daye .. 49 
Hl05 Condit.ions n.nd needa of 
rural schools .......... 13, 11~ 
1904 Catalogue of library books 8,50'J 
1003 Manual for accredit-ed 
schools.. . . . . . . . . . . 2,07-1 
The flag and the school-
house . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188 
1904 Supplement to manual 
for normal institutes... 283 
HAlLHOAD COMMISSIONER8-ANNUAL REPORT 
Firet Reeerve, 200; Second, 100 
Year No. on Hanel Year No. on Hand 
1m... • 
181:10 ···•····•·••••··· 6-l 
1881 ... ' · .. . . . . • • . . . . • . . . • 1 
1882 ....•............ 0... . . . 19 
1883 . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . •. • .. . . . . 13 
1884 . . . . •. • • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 26 
1885 . . . . • • . . • . • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . 7 
1886 .....•.................•... 
1887 ......•..... . .........••... 
188H .....•..•......•.......•... 
1889 .....•..............•... 








1893 ................ . 
189-1 ....... . ........... . 
1Sll5 ... . 











1000 ........... . ........... l,lS:l 









DOCUMENTS AND PUBLICATlOl\S 
>'CHOOL FOB DEAF, COl'N CIL BLUF F>l-BI ENN [AL REPORT 
First Resern•, 100 ; Xecond, rl(l 
Year No . on Hand 
18.")9 •• ' • • ••.•••• • •. 
IMI . •... • . • ...... .. .. 
lll6.1 .. .. . .... ... . ...... . . 
186-1 ....•. . . •. •... .... . . 













Yea r No . on Hand 
1879 . . . . . . . • .. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-l 
1881 j;j 







. • . • . . . . . . .. . . . .. 39 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• <1:7 
50 
51\ 
.•. . .. ... . . . . . .... 61 
REPORT OP \'ISITISO CO:'tl~ll'M'f: E 
lH72 . . . . . . • . . . . ... • ... . .... 
18i4 ........ . 
1880 ......... . ... .. ... . ...... . . 








.. .. • • • .. .. . . . 6? 
.• •• •.• • •• • •• 142 
. . . . . • . . . .• •··• • . . ... ' .. 442 




· · · ·. . .• . .. 1~ 1R7H . .. , ...• . .•.•. 
SECRE'£ARY OF WfA1'Jo; 
CRIMINAL RETURNS-JIIJo~NNlA L. R~~PORT 
\'ear No. on Hand 
1861 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 2-1 ~·= 
186.5 . .... •. • . .. . .... .. 6 1887 
11167 . . •. . . . .. . . • . • . •. . 3(j 1889 
37 
!).j 




~~~ : .. ::::::::::::::::::. ~; i~~ . ... ........... . . 50 
1873 . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . • . 50 
~~~~ . . 50 
1879 .....• • •• :~:::::.:········ : 
1881 




1897 ...••• . . · ···· · ... . .. 14 
1800 ..... . ... . ..... .. . . .... . ... 322 
1001 .......•.. ···--··· . .. • .. 00.1 
loo:J . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . • • • . 231 
1003 · ·· ... . ....... . ............ 12M 
HEI'ORT OF SECHETARY OF ~TATE 
LASO REf'ORT 
Firp;t Rt:>serve, 100 i Second , ,'l() 
Year No. on Ran<l 
JK..Ii , , ,, , , , .. , 
lM.:'llol (~upplf'mf'ntal) ...... . 
u~:~u . ....... . 
lf.Ws:l •••• ·• • · • •••••.••••• .. ••• 
1i-4bi • .•.•..•••.••.•..•••••. 











Year !\o on lland 
ISH3 41 
JRR.') . ...• .••.•....•.• ... •• • •• •• 14i 
IHSS . . . . • .. . • . . . . . . 87 
1891 ...... . .................... 310 
189..1 .•• .•. •••..•••••••.••.•••. • :-12.) 
18'J.j .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 112 
1897 .....• . .••. 0. ... ... (I} 
1899 ..... .. ...... 80 
1001 . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. !19 
1903 108 
.. .......... .. .. 14~ 
OFJ.' ICJAL REGISTER 
\'ear No. on Hand Year No . on Hand 
IX!tl , . . . . .. ..... .. fl21 1901 
1~94 • .. .... .. • .. • .. .. 21!3 1{)()'1 ..... .... l,HOO 
IBm • .. ............... 23.' 1803 .. .... ... .. .. .. Btl 
1807. .. . . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 3 1004 .... ... ....... 2,197 
]R!llj .................. . IOOii .. .. IH 
1~!.19 . . . • . . •....••.•.. ..... .. . . 017 1906 .................... .. ... 1,01\t; 
IOOU . ..... ·)<) 
~OLll!EHH' limn;, MARRHALLTOWN-lliEN~l.\L llEPORT 
Fin~t Rf'serve, 100; f-it>cond, 00 
Year 
IAA7 •••••• 




IHX9 ..................... .. 
11'91 ............ .. 
No. on nand 
78 
.•.•. 21M 




So. on lland 





No. on Ha.nd 
• f>ll'l 
......................... . I,Oil'l 
~LO!ERS' .\:SO NAILORS' )108UMEKT CmBII~~IOS 
Year No. on Hand Year No. on Haad 
1800 .. .. ....... 180 18\J.S .......... .. ........... Ho 
11100 .. .. ............. ...... .... 218 
OOCl.)!ESTb .\ :\0 PCBLIC.\T!O:>>< 
10\1'.\ ~OLDIEKt' ' OIU'li .\S~ ' IHHIE, Jl.\\'ESPOHT-B!EX:S!AL 
RF.I'OKT 
, ..... "\o. on liand Year "\o. on Hand 
IMHi •... 






l~il:l ............. .. . 
.;o lAA") ·· ·· ··· r.-; 1AA7 ·· ···· ... ...... . ...... . 
Hll IHRO .... .. .. .... .... .... .... 
S7 11'\Hl ... ...... ... ...... .. .. . 
IIH J~H;~ .. .. ... . .. . .... ... ... 
J:J:t IH11t) ... .... .... .. 
7:? l~!li .... .. ...... ... ········· 
HI l~OU ... . .. .. . ..... 









Year r-oo . on Hand Year so. o n Hand 
IAA2 ..•.•.••..•••. . lH lk~JO .... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... /j() 
IAAl ...................... .. IHIJ.I 
l!lllll .. .... . . ..... .. lk.9fi . 
18&1 
10\\'A HTAn; COLLEI<E-AXI\l'.\ I • .\~ll lliEI\~lAL J!EI'OilT 
Firet t<Ptten·p, tr>t); ~tl<·ond, 7fl 
1'oio. Qn Hand Y£'ar :-.io . on Hand 
JNHJ Annual. ..... .• .•..•....• 
J}WI3 Annual .... . , ... • • .•.. .•• 
1807 Biennial. ..... .... , . . ... . 
18611 ............ .......... .. . 
IH71 
IR7!! .................. . 
IH77 ...... . ..... .... .... .. .. 
1870 ....................... . 
1881 ..................... .. . 
11!83 ........................ . 























.......... .... ........ .. 7•> 
..... .............. ..... &1 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... J.IIJ 
.. ................. 19.) 
·············· .. :w7 .. ........... .... 2HJ 
6i2 
...... .. l~~) 
HEroRT Of \'lt;ITI"'U C'0\1:\IITI Jo;r. .... :\o. on Hand 'I' Par 
IAA:? •••.••. , . , • • • •••• .. 
181!4 ........................ . 
1886 ........................ . 








J{EPQRT OF SECH~;'!'ARY OF ~TATE 
\'oar 
!'lio . o n Hand 
HEI"'ORT O F' F.XPJ.':Hl\IF.ST !OoT .,TIOS 
l fo'I;H Annual H.eport •. ,, . .• .•. . .... . . · ··• ·• · · · · • "" 17~ 
2,4:!1) 
Bulletin ~o . :!tl •.•..... . .•. . • .. .......• • ••••.... • •. · · · · · · · •· • · 
Bull~tin :"n. :-t.~ ..................•... . .••.•.... . ... .• .. ... . ... . 
HTATE DA IRY Ai"SOCIAT!OX PROCEEDIN<iH 
First Reservr, 100; 1-t(>Cond , r,o 
N o n <" h (" fo r t' the yPnr 1119.1 . 
Year No. on Rand Year So . on Hand 
1891) • . • • • • • . . . • •• . • . . l~ ifi9K .. . . •.. ..• . •• H:? 
1899 . • . .•• ••• . . ... .• . . ... . . . . . 114 JR97 . . . .. . .• .. .. .. .... 1:1 
Year 
lll91 
HTE.ULBOAT JNSPF:CTOH'H HEI'OHT 
Year 
]{l().l 
!"oio. on Hand 
34!1 
lS93 ...... .. .. . 























HTATE ll!HTOIHCAL SOCIETY OF 10\\"A-I'ROCf:F:DJNG. 
First Rr sen ·e, 150; SI:'Cond , 7:) 
































...... . ..... ....... ..... . 
····· ····· .... ...... 
.... .... 
~T.\TE LlBRARY-BIEN~JAL REPORT 
First Reeen·e, IOOi Second, r,o 
No. on Band Year No on Hand 
........ ..... .... 119 1R89 • • . . • •. •• • . . .. . . . 17 
.. .. .... .... ... .. 24 189:1 .... .... .. .. .... .... .. .. ... H 
······ .... . ... ... i8 1~\).; ....... .. .................. HH .. ············· .. 59 l89i .... ... ... ... ······· ...... H 189\J 
....... .. .................. 182 
.. .... .. .. ..... ...... .... .. 283 
........................... 429 ········ .. ... .... .... ...... 21J2 1905 
DO(' LT~JE:\T~ A:\0 l'l'IIUC \TJO)i,.: 
\·~•r No. on Hand 
~~~H La " d t·Jlft rtm t>nt . . . . • . . . • . t;.:l 
t )\tl 'Ii~ct·tl an("Ou" d t'partme-nt .• ]i;, 
Year :\o, o n Hand 
JS.'{H Lnw nnd mi. ... ct'lltmt"Oua 














~Tin: NO!nl.\1. ,.:(' II( XIL- IIIF:NNIAL llEPOilT 
Fi r11 t Refll{'n·e, 100; R<'cond, 5U 







Year ...,.o, on l:land 
1 ~1~l .•... . . , . . . . I 
11-lfli ••..•••.•... • •... I 




HJ.: POHT OJo' \' I~ITISG CQ\1\fiTTE t; 
:'li o, o o Hand 
................... 4'1 
............ n 
•. • •••.•••.. • ·•· H:! 
Yl"&r 
IH!lt.l 
I~Hh . . . 
~o. o n Hand 
...... . ..• 107 
......• .• .-,nH 
q\TE TE.\CIIf:H~' . 1~ . 1)(' 1 \TIO~ I'HOC FEJII:>;(;~ 
First He11<'n<' , ltkl ; ~t·coTHl, .-11) 
Xo. o n lla nd 
.-~. 
\' t ar 
1\MII 
~ o. on Hll.nd 
a 
IX1~ . • ... .•• • ••.•. an IHO:! 




............ .. ........ .. AA 
1~11() • ••• • 
IXH~ •. .. 
IX!t11 • • , . •.• • . , , •. • . •••••• .. . 
t-21 
.. .. .... .. .... .. ...... ~lO 
REPOUT OJo' J.F:<H l'! I .Ali\' E f' ()\1\fiTT.~ F. 
Yf'ar !\o , on lland 
ll-!!1~ • . • . .. .... . ...... -14 
~TATE [;:>;1\'EHHTY IIH;:>;'il.\1, HEI'OHT 
Fir"t Rf'""(•r\'P, l ."'l(l; S t"t'OIHI, i'."l 
\t-ar 
IHt•ll • . 
11\71 






1\o. on nand 
:.~I 
. . . . . . .. . .. . . . ,)) 
.. .. .. .. .. • .. .. c>u 
.•.•..••••.••••• ..Jfi 
YNlr 
IS.lti' , ,.,, 




I/'Uo!U ••·· •• , •• •• ·• •· •• • , , , ·• ·. 




.. ......... .. .... .. .. .. :JIY.I 




.. . . .. . .. . . . 79 
ll7 
HEI'OUT OF SECHf:TARY OF STATE 
llEI"'RT OF Yli:tiDSO CO~t:\IITrEE. 
Year zr.;o_ o n Hand \'ear No . on Hand 
1874 ••. 1/Wl . • . . . • . . . • • . . . . • . . • •• • . . . • tH 
J~ti() ..................... . l~IO . ...... . .... . •.. .• •••• . ... i;:t 
ltro"l .. •. 29:3 lAA:? .••. 
18H4 IWJti . • •..•.•. ..•. .• .••.. ..•. ... )-t.! 
IIWJ . ••••• .. • •• . . . . .. . . . . . . 3.~ 
TRt:ASCUEI! OF STATE-BlE"'!>J..\L HEl'OHT 









JSI~I ,, . . ill 
I Hi I . ..••••••• ,, . Ul 

































ltt·port of .Jhint Chllllllitll't> to [n,-~!ltigate ~hortllgt' or Hankin :i!l 
Colhtt('rul lnheritnncl" Tax Regulationp; ( 18H8) . 9-l 












No. on Hand \'ear 
IAA'i 
. .•..• II IA111 .••... 
REPORT OJo' Ct:S1'R.U. l;T\TIOS 
so. on Hand \'ear 
. .•. . . . . . . .. :~l lHBll •..•••••. 
~o. on Hand 
"o on Hand 
17 
WL\TIIEH .\1\"D CHOP ~EHHC"E-A:SXl'AL REI~)Il'f 
FirPt Rt•@erYt>, ,\0; ~e~ond, :!;; 




so. on Hand 
!if I 
............... 1.011 
DOC!'>IEXT' .um Pl'HL!C.\TIOX~ :lJ 
YETERIX.IHY ~PRllF,OX-.1:\'Xl'AL ANU H!EXXl.\1. llEPOJlT 
Finil RE'St>n·e, lOO; ~('{"oml, rl() 
ASNl'AI, 
Xo. on lland \ 'ear 
INl) .••..•. !)I lS91 
t~; ··••··· ·········· • ....• . . ;n 
l"'li •...• ···· • · .......••.. ] .">! 
IXH:? • 
18!~1 .• 
IAA>l •• • •· • •· • . . .. . .•. 133 
1~1i!l •••••••••. .. , ••...•. , ••• -II 11-iO;) ••• 






l>llJ.l ·· •• ••·•· 
RI~SNUJ 
No. on Hand Year 
:n tlKH 
·••••• • •••• fl() 1Hil:1 
C'mlMlbS!OXEJt OF DIMIOH .\TlO \ 
First Rer~t"nt>, .')(); ~l·~:ond, :!:1 
\ o, o n Hand \"("ftf 
... . ... 24 11<111. 
l:>IDl"l'l'IUA.L JJmiE FOil HLl\"ll 
\'HIITtNG C'OM'IITTU~ 
So. on Uand Year 
.•..•...... lfl7 JAAII •.•. , 
CO:ofSTITU'f!ON OF !-'f.ITf; OF 1011 .. 1 
IH:li Prinh'tl in Ih1r..L . 
\e-ar 
IH!ii 
:\o , on Hand 
'\o. on Hand 
No. on Hand 
I:?H 
·••····••• l:?:i 
\o. on Hand 
.••• nT 
'lo. o n Httlld 
5!17 
'\n o n :\and 
lk.~ ••••••••·•·· 
IH.\!1 •• . 
•• •• •· · ·· ••••• •l 
...•.•... 77 IH'i':! Crm11niMRion on l11 "t'!C,., • • , I; 
.t! REPORT OF ~ECHIITARY OF sT.ITE 
No. on Haod 
Hq>ort of J-:.luC'ational Commi~sion l!MLl... . . . o • • ••• • :!,tiAI"J 
Da,·itl J3. llf>ndE'ratm .'lfE'morial............... •. . . . • • . . .. . .. . ·UO 
Boanl of (.',mtrol em Tuberrulo~<i................. . . . • . . • . . . . . . . .. l,IM~"i 
Ht•pon of .:-our~t'On GenPral Hughe.i to (ion:>r~lOr and .\djut ant-( irneral 
(Jkl,~) •o ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• :?I 
I em a at the World ... Columbian Expo~iticm ( l~fl.1) .. . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . J.-l 
Rrport at Lt:gifllntivt> Comm i£l .. ion tu inn·~ti~1HP Rfrairs nt Fort )ladi~o~on 
PNtitt>ntiary ( l tiiK)..... . .. .. . . . • . .. . . . . . . .. • . • .. . . . .. .. ~l 
Report uf Commitu·r appointf'd to rt' \'iat· l'ltatutes { JHi:!)... . • • . . • • • • • . 1:! 
Hrport uf Vi<:kshurg Commi88ion on location of Iowa Troopl'l .••..•. .• 0,0(10 
Repurt of ('odt" Cou1mis8ion to Twemy-sixth (lf"neral AP,.t>tnhly .. . . . . . 132 
Rt>pnrt of \Till~ Clen,·t·~, dt•lrg.a.t.f' to Nntionnl Cnnft'rPnCP of Chnritit•fL. 1:!-1-
Report of businefl!! m('thods of State In:-:ctitntione by W. Hirh... . . . . . . ;;; 
Memorial n·latin• to wate r communication to Tldrtet' nth (l(•tlf'rnl 
.\81if' IObJy .. ,.,,. , . , .... , ..... ,, .. , . , .......... , .. , , . , . , 
Ju"' n. 1t11d the Ci'ntcnnial (Ntatf' AdtlrePs) l}!ill .• . 
Rt:-pdrt of r:tnt(> I nstituti(lll8 ( HH:!) .. . . . .. • • • • .. .. • . • • • o , • .. • 
RI:'J>Ort uf tlw distribution of ~Peds ( INU) .. ... ... .... .. ....... . 
Report of Cnnuni ttf'e of Hail roads ( IAA:?) • . . . . • • • . . .• •. .• 
Report of coii<"Ctions for Penm~yh·ania Flood ~uf!(•rt•rs ..... . •......... 
Hnme>~(1•kt>ra Cluide....... . ..••......•... 
Io" a Education at Uw lnwrnn.t.ional Exhibition ( ISitl ) ..•. 
Hf'port of IE>gislatiw commie~ion on locating ll oMpitnl for ln !1R nt" in 
"urthent luwR. ...................... o .. ............... . 
ArticlE'~ nf impt•achmrnt ngait.Pt John I ... Bro wn, ~tatf' .\urlitur . 
• \m1wer of John L. Brown .. . ......... ... ...... ....... .. .... .. .. 
BriE-f of .1\uthuritif'll by 8. '1. \\'E-u.nr on part of Retard df '1nnng€'rA in 
abO\'(' mcnthlnE'd case ...........•.••.............•.......... 






<ft'llt'rlll .lAS('IIlbJy ...... , , •• . .. , , , . • • . . ........... , . . . :!4 
Ht•port of HP\'l'llllt' Commiss ion appointed by the Twenty-fourth Cll'ne ral 
A88E'Illbly .•......•........•..•...•.•••.................•.•..•... 
Ln)·ing of tlw CornN ~ton«.' of tlw Rtate Capitol..... . . .. 1:!0 
Haih' D)' Hrgulatinn, ('haptt>r 70 of G<:n<>ra l and Public Aets of Fifh'C' nth 
tit"lll'ral A81'4t'Ulhly. ,.. . ...... , . ..•.. . , .••.....• , ..• , . ~73 
srati11tic• of Hnil~aya and Railway ~yfltt-mf! in Juwa ( lf't~l() to 1\ltl:!) .... ~;4H 
Cht"C'k Li~t of Iowa Publication~ (Hl0-1) .......... ............... •.•... J,:ii-1 
.\Udrt~fl nn Pnin.•rf'ity .Jo:ducation hy Re\' , SilaR Totten... ... :~o 
1..\W" I'IHSTED AND BOriW IN P.I.IPIII.ET FOIUI 
)l;o. on tfand No. on Hand 
llrainaRt' Lawfl (I!IOf) ..•.... ... . 97 Huilding ami Luan LA\\8 (1!-M:IO). HitS 
BANKING LAWS 
Year ~o. on Hanel Year ~o on Hand 
111011 ••.••.•.•..• ' •.•.•. '...... 410 JIJ(~! ..•.•• · •••·•· .•• l /t1:1'l 
lUNING LAWS 
Y•ar .so. on Hand Year 
!bOO . . . • . . . • . • • . . . • . • . . • . SO 
1000 .. .. ... . . . ••.•.....•..... :!00 
1003 •...•..•.. .• •. . 
1904 •. • 
REYENUE LAWS 
Year No. on Band Year 
33 
No. on Band 
No. on Hand 
18&1 
Ul93 
1003 Road Laws..... .. . . . .. 2,513 
1001 ...... . ... • ............. 3,82'2 
1904 •...•.. . ...... 1,465 f 
1900 Insurance Lawa . . . . . . 290 
1002 Corporation and lneur-
Rnce J .. aws .......... . 1,300 
IOWA ST.-I.TE DAIRY CONVENTION 
v ... r No. on Hand Year No. on Hand 
1903 At Waterloo ............ .. .. 1 1905 At :.\Jaeon City ......... . ... 49 
:H REPORT OF ~ECRETARY OF .TATE 
SUPPLEME,'TARY REPORT OF PUBLICATIONS HELD 







I fit) I 
1!>0:1 
HISTORICAL DEPARTlJEXT-BlE:\:\L\ L REPORT 



































zr.-:o on Hand 
:?7\1 
;;,; 



























TWENTIETH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF TilE 
State Dairy Commissioner 
TO TH£ 
GOVERNOR OF THE S'.PATE OF IOWA 
FOR Til~; YE.Ul 1906 
H. R. WHIGHT 
STATE D AIRY COMMI SS!ONI<Jit 
P RI'i'f i.;D BY ORDER OF Til E m:~l·:l! \I, AHSK\fl3 f,Y 
DES MOfNES: 
li.MORY II. KNOLIIUl, 8TAT.R I'RINTBH, 
Jim 
